**Myanmar**

**Aung San Suu Kyi is Running Out of Time** (Nikkei Asian Review)

**Supreme Court hears Reuters Reporters’ Appeal** (Reuters, The Diplomat)

---

**Cambodia**


**Land Dispute Over Koh Kong Project** (Khmer Times, South China Morning Post)
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/50590261/villagers-return-to-Phnom-Penh-over-UDG-land-dispute/

---

**Brunei**

**Brunei will Punish Gay Sex by Death** (TIME, The New York Times, Reuters)
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-brunei-islamiclaws-idUSKCN1RB0E1

**Brunei Deepens Ties with Vietnam** (Borneo Bulletin)

---

**Indonesia**

**Presidential Candidates Debate over Defense Policy** (South China Morning Post)


**Indonesia's Incredible Elections** (Lowy Institute)
https://interactives.lowyinstitute.org/features/indonesia-votes-2019
Laos

Big Projects Hurting Poor says UN Rapporteur, Philip Alston (Bangkok Post, Reuters)

China-Laos Railway to begin in 2021 (South China Morning Post)

Malaysia

EU risks Trade War with Malaysia over Palm Oil (Reuters, Deutsche Welle)

Pasir Gudang Toxic Waste Crisis (BBC, Channel NewsAsia)

Mahathir is in a Hurry (The Straits Times, Malaysiakini)

The Philippines

Duterte’s Critics Target China Relations (Nikkei Asian Review)

Manila’s Worst Water Shortage (The Jakarta Post, South China Morning Post, Nikkei Asian Review)
https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/International-relations/Manila-s-water-shortage-turns-spotlight-on-China-funded-dam

Philippines’ Withdrawal from ICC in Effect Today (Philstar, Al Jazeera)

Maria Ressa Arrested for the Second Time (Time, Bangkok Post)
http://time.com/5561018/philippines-maria-ressa-arrested-fraud/

Singapore

Singapore’s New Water Narrative (Channel NewsAsia)
### ASEAN

**ASEAN Needs Regional Parliament** (The Jakarta Post)

**ASEAN as Renewable Energy Hub** (The ASEAN Post)
https://theaseanpost.com/article/asean-fast-becoming-renewable-energy-hub

### Thailand

**Thai Election Results** (The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review, The New York Times, South China Morning Post)
https://asia.nikkei.com/Opinion/Thailand-deja-vu-all-over-again

**Prayuth Tells Media to Respect People’s Voices** (Khaosod English)

**Thai Villagers Against Chinese Potash Mine** (South China Morning Post)

**Disastrous Air Pollution in Northern Provinces** (The Nation, Bangkok Post)
http://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/national/30366833?fbclid=IwAR0KOIHZvMII2-WgZ4NTaPoXh7nf4orfQYHnFxKF3EQHgBRC5ioCum28

### Vietnam

**Radio Blogger Vanished in Thailand Jailed in Hanoi** (VOA News, Radio Free Asia)

**On Gender Reform in Vietnam** (Asian Correspondent)

---

**25 NGOs support Civil Right Activist Jolovan Wham** (Today Online)
https://www.todayonline.com/singapore/rights-groups-deeply-troubled-charges-against-activist-jolovan-wham-call-review-laws

**Singapore’s Transgender People Live In The Shadows** (Reuters)